[Groin abscesses and vascular catastrophes in intravenous drug users--strategy and results].
Drug addiction is a global medical and public health-care problem. Infections of the groin and fossa cubitalis are a common clinical problem in these patients. Severe vascular complications are rare but if they occur, therapy is difficult and requires emergency management and surgery because of bleeding problems. In a retrospective case series, we report on patients treated within an emergency setting in our hospital because of groin abscesses with vascular involvement between 2003 and 2006. The therapeutic concepts and results are reported and discussed in the context of a review of the international literature. We report on 4 patients with a long-standing history of i. v. drug abuse (average age 33, range 29-36 years). All were hepatitis C Ag positive and HIV negative. The general health and nutritional status were not compromised, all patients had one or more DVT in their medical history. In two cases, emergency surgery with revascularisation was necessary (after 2 days in one case and 4 weeks in the other) because of septic bleeding subsequent to abscess incision. Two patients underwent primary revascularisation because of pseudoaneurysms. The grafts were a saphenous vein patch and a superficial femoral artery patch in one and deep vein segments in two cases. In two cases, a sartorius muscle flap and VAC therapy were used to cover the defect. All patients survived, minor amputation became necessary in one case. Abscess excision and debridement have to be as complete as possible and primary revascularisation is the procedure of choice in cases of severe groin infection. In the case of large vessel involvement, abscess incision alone without revision of the vascular structures is dangerous because of subsequent complications like secondary ruptures. For this reason, these patients require intensive care and close monitoring. Successful treatment exclusively based on ligation is described in literature with regard to isolated lesions of the superficial or deep femoral artery. Because of the very common involvement of the femoral bifurcation, revascularisation is, however, necessary in most cases and should be performed with autologous grafts if possible. If complete covering of the defect is not possible, a sartorius muscle flap is a good choice. Primary wound closure can be problematic because of recurrences, therefore vacuum-assisted wound closure is a valuable addition to the overall therapeutic approach in these cases.